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RichardTerry,Wins
FreshmanScholarship

ISSOURI

Richard Linn Terry, son of Mr. and Mrs . Howard M. Terry, 29
Church Street, Bonne Terre , Mo ., who is presently ranking second in
a class of 52 students at the Bonne Terre High School, has been selected to receive the St. Joseph Lead Company Freshman Scholarship at
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy beginning with the academic
' year 1960-61, according to an announcement by Dean Curtis L. Wilson, head of the school at Rolla.
Richard was selected for the award from among 14 applicants who
were nominated by the school officials of the high schools in St. Assistant Dean and Cha irman of
Franco is County and within the the Committee; Professors C. W.
towns of Herculaneum , Frederick - Eshbaugh; E. D . Fisher; C. S.
Cave; and K. C. Muh lbauer. T his
town , and Potosi, Missouri .
In commenting upon the selec- com mi ltee before making a selecNUMBER 28
tion Dean Wilson said that the tion went to Flat River on Ma rch
selection committee had no easy 23 and interviewed seven of the
task in selecting one out of this 14 applicants who had the highgroup of 14 outstanding young est combined scores on the Premen, practically all of whom have Engineering Ability Test and the
Ohio Psychological Test.
been an acceptable candidate.
The St. Joseph Lead Company
Richard, in addition to ranking
of which Mr. E. A. Jones of Bonne
The Missouri School of Mines second in his class, made a score Terre , Missouri, is division man and Metallurgy has an extensive that placed him in the ')9th per- ager, first offered their scholar instruction program in digital com- centile among high school students ships at Missouri School of Mines
puting. This semester the Mathe- of Missouri on the Ohio Psycho- and Metallurgy in the fall of 1950.
matics Department is offering logical Test and a score that plac - It has been in effect for the past
ed him in the 97th percentile on
three courses in the Mathematics
ten years. The award for the freshof Digita l Computing and the Pro- the national average on the Pre - man year amounts to $600 and,
Engineering
Ability
Test.
It
was
graming, Operation and Design
subject to satisfactory progress,
of Computors. The E lectrical on the basis of these two tests , the scholarship may be contin ued
his
rank
in
class,
and
the
recomEngineering Department
offers mendations
from his high school for three additional years . There
a course in the Electronics of
officials
that
he was selected for are presently on the campus of
Digital Computers. The techniMissouri School of Mines four
the awa rd , the Dean said .
ques of computers taught in these
holders of the St. Joseph Lead
The
others
who
were
considered
courses are applicable to the larCompany Scholarship. These are
gest types of digital computers for the award included Thomas Frank Cummings, Jr., freshman
Laws,
Farmington
;
James
Higbee
,
and therefore provide the students
scholar; Barry House , sophomo re
with experience aften desired in Fredericktown; William Huggins , scholar; Donald Burlage, junior
Fredericktown; Ronald Douglas , scholar ; and John Davis, senior
industry.
Bonne Terre; Samuel Dane , LeadThe computer center facilities wood; Harry Jones, Leadwood ; scholar. Davis is scheduled to
are available free of charge to all John Hager, Esther; Larry Pip- graduate on May 29, 1960, with
Missouri School of Mines and kin , Esther; · Robert Sagan, Farm- the degree of Bachelor of Science
Metallurgy facult y and students. ington; Oliver Schneider , Her- in Chemical Engineering.
In commenting upon the award
The general policy of operation of culeum; Robert Kennedy, Her the computer center is determined culaneum; and Ronald Festus, Dean Curtis L . Wilson said that
it had been an important facto r
by the Missouri School of Mines Flat River.
in providing educational oppor Computer Center Committee apThe committee makin g the se- tunities for young men in the Lead
pointed by Dean Curtis L. Wilson.
Belt area.
It is the responsibility of the Di- lection consisted of Noel Hubbard,
rector of the computer center to
carry out this policy .

INER

New ComputerCenterin Civil Building
To Be Directed by Prof. RalphE. Lee

)S

The computer cent er in room
312 Civil En gineering Building on
theMissouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy campu s will be open
for inspection by t he pu blic on
Friday, May 6, from 8 a. m. to
6 p. m., Ralph E. Lee, Professor of
Mathematics and Di rector of the
Computer Center, has announ ced.

The Missour i School of Mines
and Metallur gy Compute r Center
was esta blished in March 1960
' and was made possible by a $30,ODO.ODgra nt from the Nationa l
Science Founda tion for the purof an electronic digital comE chase
puter system . About $60,000.00
worth of electronic digital computer equipment was purchased
withthe $30,00_Dgrant. T his equip606
ment was purchased at half price
because of the extensive educational progra m in digita l computing at the Missouri School of
Mines. Th e co·mputer center is
presently located on the third
floor of the new Civil Engineering
Building in room 312 and will be
located there until larger perma nent quarters are provided.
The computer system consists
of a Royal McBee LCP -30 high
speed electro nic digita l computer
often referred to as an "elec tronic
brain" by the press, radio an d tele142

g

0

I

v1s10n. This computer is capable
of over 28,000 mathematical and
logical operations per minute and
has a memory capacity of 4096
instructions and / or 9 digit numbers. This computer system is the
second most widely used scientific
high speed digital computer system in the United States. Information is fed into the computer directly by the tape typewriter or by
a high speed photo electric tape
reader at the rate of 200 characters per second. Out put is by
typewritten copy or punched paper tape . Auxiliary equipment consists of an offline tape typewriter
for preparin g paper tape and electric desk calculators that serve as
aids in programming. The computer center library contains a
large number of computer programs for solving problems in
Science and Engineering.
The computer system is presently being operated about fifty
hours a week to provide instruction in digital computing and for
solving complex research problems
in engineering and science. The
computer is capable of solving
nearly any problem that can be exmanner and may also be used to
pressed in a precise mathematical
obtain a statistical analysis of
dat1\.

Ralph E. Lee, Profe ssor of
Mathematics, is the Director of
the Computer Center. His staff
consists of a stenographer and 2
part-time graduate assistants.

AI ChE Hears Talk by Mr. R. Cook;
Cliff LarsenIs Elected President
"Wha ' Da He Say?" This was
the title of a ta lk on interdepartmental communi cation given at
the last AIC hE meeting on April
27th by Mr. R . Cook from Olin
Mathieson. Mr. Cook was a fine
speaker, ,!nd his talk proved to be
most int eresting. He pointed out
that many capable employees are
dropped by th e way at promotion
time because of th eir lack of effective writing a!ld speaking abil ity.
Also on the night's agenda was
election of officers. As a result of
the elections, the AIChE officers
for next semester follow:
President .............. Cliff Larse n
Vice-Pres. ...... ..... Bill Swanson
S~c'y ........................... Ed Crow
Trea s. ............. .. Ron Bartholic
Report er .......... Richard Porter
The luck of the new president,
was runnin g high that night as he
also won the door prize, a Sheaffer
desk set.
The next meeting of AIChE on
May 11, 1960, at 7:00 p. m. promises to be int eresting also. Two
films will be shown.
"Th is Is Automation" is on
the development of industrial
modernization. It has prev iously
been restr icted to high level exe-

cutive groups and has more thorough coverage of the subject than
is usually found on film.
"The Corporal Story" covers
the development and function of
the Army 's Corporal missile in our

defense system. This picture would
be interesting to all and especially
to those with interests in rockets .
A door prize will be awarded ,
and refreshments will be served
afterwards.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon, Earth Science
Society, Initiates 16 New Members
Initiation ceremonies were conducted Sunday , A.pril 24th for
sixteen new members of Sigma
Gamma Epsilon, / Earth Science
Honorary Society.
Elected to membership were:
John M. Huffman, James R.
Hague, Robert L. Benner, Jack
R. Gates, Terry N . Turner , John
Straatman,
Ralph R. Thaler,
Gregory Spanski.
Howard F. Gaines, Harry 0.
Schneider, Alfred R. Powell,
Ronald Litzler , Ernesto L. Ahnert,
Guillermo E. Dumois, Robert A.
Elrod, Wiliam F . Jud.
A banquet was held at Colonial

Village following initiation ceremonies. Dr. Thomas R. Beveridge,
Director , Missouri Geologic Survey, was principal speaker. He
spoke of new problems in industry
confronting men of earth .science
professions.
The folowing awards were announced by the president Victor
Hoffman:
Howard F. Gaines was awarded
the Sigma Gamma Epsilon key
for the best pledge plaque. The
W. A. Tarr award , presented annually for outstanding scholas tic
actievement in earth science, was
presented to Orville Hunter, Jr.

Lt. Rex A. Gilmore Is Honor Grad.
Of the Ordnance Service School

Word was received by the Military Department, Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy, that Second Lieutenant Rex A. Gilmore,
Jr ., was designated the Honor
Graduate of the Ordnance Service
Section Officer Course, gra duating on 23 March 1960. Lt. Gilmore was graduated from MSM

with a BS degree in Civil Engineering and received his commission in the Ordnance Corps , U. S.
Army Reserve, on 31 Ju ly , 1959.
He was ordered to six mon tbs of
active duty for training on 16
November 1959 at the U.S. Army
Ordnance School, Aberdeen Prov ing Ground, Maryland.

Honorary Math. Society
FormedHere on April 23
On Saturday, April 23 several
stude nts met to consider the
possibility of organizing a club to
further the interests of mathemat ics, to disseminate the knowledge of mathematics, and to familiarize the members with the advances being made in mathematics.
Election of officers was held for
fall semester of 1960. The following were elected: Robert E. Thurman, President; Richard W. Bolander, Vice-president ; Albert E.
Bolon, Secretary;
Edward C.
Wright , Treasurer. Other members are Leroy All, Bennett Atwater , Roger Barney , Larry Farmer, Richard Kapfer, William May
and Raymond F. Smith.
The members have written their
By-laws and a portion of the preamble gives an indication of the
purpose of this organization. It is
as follows: "The Honorary Math-

ematics Society of Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy is ordained and established in order to
honor in a fitting manner students
who have an outstanding record
in mathematics and a sincere desire for advance<! study of mathematics. Our ultimate goal is to become a chapter of Kappa Mu
Epsilon,
National
Honorary
Mathematics Society."
An open meeting will be held
Thursday, May 12 at 7 p. m. in
room 114 of the Civil Engineering
Building. Dr. Carl V. Fronabarger,
Chairman of the Southwest Missouri State Teachers'
College
mathematics department , and pre sent National President of Kappa
Mu Epsilon, will speak on " Kappa
Mu Epsilon and Procedures for
Establishing Local Chapters." The
mathematics department faculty
and all other persons interested in
mathematics are invited to attend
this meeting.
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Oueen Candidates for Greek Weekend
Tau K~ppa:Epsilon

Phi Kappa Theta

Sharon Ann Major

Peggy Doherty

Tau Kappa Epsilon's candidate
for the 1960 Greek Day Queen is
Miss Sharon Ann Major. Sherry,
a 20-year-old 5 foot, 3 inch bundle
of cheerfulness is presently an Airline Host ess with Trans World
Airlines and is stationed in Kansas City.
Miss Major has completed two
years as a math-phy sics major
at Western Illinoi s University and
is a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority. Sherry's hobbies include sports car racin g, swimming,
and tenni s.
Whi le wanderin g around the
United States with T. W . A.,
Sherry is realizing one of her fondest hopes, to tra vel and see the
world .
Miss Major is well known around the Teke House, and is one
of the many enviable possessions
of Frater Dean Huber with her
..sparkling personality.

Representing Phi Kappa Theta
is Miss Peggy Doherty from St.
Louis, Mo. Peggy is employed at
McDonnell Aircraft Corpora tion
and present ly is being honored as
"Miss Space Queen of 1959-60."
She works as a secretary and has
been with MAC for the past two
years.
Peggy takes an active interest
in sport s by · bowling in a league
with McDo nnell, swimming and
play ing tennis during the summer.
Among other outside interests,
she has a fine record collection of
popu lar music.
Miss Doherty graduated from
Incarnate Word High School in
19-56. She attended Fontbon ne
College for a year and a half
where she majored in Mathematics. Peggy also spent a semester
at St. Louis University during
the spring of 1958.
T his petite blue-eyed blonde
is 21 years of age, stands 5' 2"
ta ll, and weighs 115 pounds. Miss
Doherty is pinned to brother
Paul Blood, a juni or in Mechanical Engineer ing.

Sigma Nu

Sigma Tau Gamma

As a freshman, she was a member of Kappa Epsilon Alpha, the
freshman women's honorary society. This year Jayne is a member of Sigma Epsilon Sigma, the
sophomore women's honorary society, Sigma Rho Sigma, the
sophomore recognition society,
Phi Chi Theta, national honorary
sorority for women in business,
and SNEA, Student Nationa l Educatio n Association.
Jayne is a member of Job's
Daughters an d will soon be installed as Grand Bethel Honor
Queen of Missouri for 1960-1961.
Jayne is no stranger to Sig Tau,
havin g been a frequ ent guest at
our parties during the past year.
Her escort for Greek Week will
be Ed Jackson .

Junior
Achievement counseler,
improv ing her already good bowling average, and of course going
to all those good Pike parties.
Barb was recently pinned by Bob
Ka llemeier.
The Pikes all agree that th is
sweet little gal is a wort hy cand idate for this year's Greek Day
Queen.

Kappa Sigma

Peggy Eldri<¼_
~

Triangle

Pat Traynor

Triangle 's candidate for Queen
of Greek Day is Miss Pat Traynor
of East St. Louis·, Ill. Pat is a
grad uate of St. Teresa 's Academy
and is now working as private secretary at Mercantile Trust Company in St. Louis , Mo. She is a
member of the Alpha Theta Sorority.
Miss Traynor is a shape ly 5' 4".
She has a winning personality and
is tops as a conversationalist.
Pat's favorite sports include swimming and tennis.

Sigma Phi Epsilon

Bessie Roach
Kappa Sigma's candidate for
th e 1960 Greek Day Queen is Miss
Bessie Roach. She is a 1958 grad uate of Ritenour High School and
now lives in Hazelwood , Missouri .
Miss Iloach is presently employed
as secretary to the Control Man ager at Sears in St. Louis.
Miss Roach is a 5 foot , 2 inch,
112-pound-blonde with hazel eyes.
Among her favorite activities are
golf, tennis and swimming. She
has been engaged since Christmas
to Donald Mueller, a senior majoring in Physics.

Sig Ep 's candidate for the annua l Greek Day celebration is Miss
Peggy Eldridge. Peggy is a resident of Cahokia , Illi nois, but is
originally from Cha rleston, Missouri. She is now employed as a
secretary at Wohl Shoe Compa ny
in St. Louis, and does some modeling in her spare time .
Peggy' s main interest is becoming a stewardess. She is now enrolled .~n a correspondence course
and is doing fine in her st udies.
Peggy's hobb ies include bowling
and freq uent trips to Rolla.
Afte r last year's victory in the
Greek Day Queen contest the Sig
Ep men a re all behind Peggy to
bring home another victory for us.
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Acacia

Pi Kappa Alpha

1

Sandra Lee Huning

Ann Clark

Sigma Nu's candidate for Greek
Week Queen 1960 is Miss Ann
Clark . Ann, a prnduct of Olney,
Illinois, is a 5 foot brown-eyed
brunette, and is 20 years old. She
gra duated from Olney High School
in June of 1957, and is now a
senior at DePaul Hospital of
Nursi ng in St. Louis.
While in high school, she was
Football
Queen, Homecoming
Queen, an attendant to the Fall
Carniva l Queen, and was voted
best looking in her gradua ting
class. Her activities included being
editor of the school paper and
president of Future Nurses Assosiation.
At DePaul she was chosen as
cover girl for the school's brochure, which is a booklet sent to
young women app lying for entrance into the school of nursing.
Also she is business chairman for
the DePaulian Yearbook.
Her interests now include classical music, reading , water skiing
and swimming, and of course
nursing.

Jayne Gebauer

Sigma Tau Gamma's Greek
Week Queen nominee is Miss
Jayne Gebauer. Jayne 's home
town is Herculaneum, Mo., and
she is now a sophomore at the
University of Missouri.
Jayne grad uated from Herculaneum High in 1958 as the valedictorian of her class. Whi le she
was in high school she served as
the secretary of the honor society,
president of Future Teachers of
America for 3 yea rs, and sales
editor of the year book . Jayne
also participated
in women's
sports and was a cheer leader .
As a student of the University
of Missouri , Jayne has cont inued
to excel in various act ivities. She
is a member of the Alpha Phi
sorority and presently holds the
positions of efficiency chairman,
assistant treasurer, and alumni
coordinator. Just recently , she was
selected to represent her sorority
as a representative at the national
convention.

Barbara Winter

Pi Kappa Alpha proud ly presents its cand idate for the Queen
of Greek Day, Miss Barbara
Winter. Barb is from St. Ann ,
Missouri · where she graduated in
the top ten of her class at Ritenour High School. While attending high school she was a majorette for four years and part icipa:ted in many extra -curricular act ivities, being most active in dramatics and intramur al sports .
Barb's winning personality and
sharp sense of humor makes this
5' 5", brown-haired, brown-eyed
candidate a stand out in her evergrowing circle of friends. Being
presently employed as a secretary,
she finds diversion from the every day routine by giving time as a

Margie Van Horn
Miss Margie Van Horn is Acacia's nomination for Greek Week
Queen. A 21-year-old senior at
Central College, in Fayette, Missour i, her aspirations include
teaching.
Five feet, eight inches of bubbling , congenial personality characterize this pert miss who hails
from Kansas City. Margie is
secretary of her senior class and
treasurer of Pi Kappa Theta ,
social sorority. Other organizations that Miss Van Horn participa tes in are the Student Christian
Organization, of which she is secretary, Pi Omega Pi, Nationa l
Business Education Association,
president, and Sigma Epsilon Pi,
scholastic honor society. She is in
the upp er ten percent of the senior
class at Central.
All of these ambitions and tr aits
make Margie delightful and pleasing in every respect.

The Theta Xi Queen candidate
is Miss Sandra Lee Huning. Sandy
is a resident of St. Louis , Missouri
and present ly is the secretary and
receptionist t9 the prope rty manager of Mercantile T rust Co. of
St. Louis .
Sandy is a graduate of Beaumont High School of St. Louis
wnere she was the girl of highest
scholastic standing of her class.
She was a member and officer
in a great many clubs and organizat ions. Interests now are: swimming, dancing, ten nis, and others.
Miss Huning is engaged to
Harry Schneider, a junior in Metallurgical Engineering, and has
enjoyed many dances and parties
here .
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SLOW BURN
Boss: "Do you have any plans
for Sunday evening?"
Secreta ry : "No, I haven't. "
Boss: "Good! I'd like to suggest that you retire early, get
plenty of sleep, and arrive on
time Monday."

LIQUOR , WINES, COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

703 Pine
Parking L ot i11R ear of Store for Customers
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Delta Sigma Phi

pounds. She has auburn hair and
green eyes.
She is a graduate of Glennon
High School in Kansas City, Mo.
and is also a graduate practical
nurse from St. Mary's Hospital in
Kansas City. She enjoys movies,
music, and outdoor life, especially
boating.

Beta Sigma Psi

Kappa Alpha

.MISSOURI

MINER

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the ·students
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy. It is published at
, Rolla, Mo., every Friday during
the school year. Entered as second
class matter February ·8, 1945,
at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo.,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
The subscr iption is $1.00 per semester . This Missouri Miner
f catures activities of the Students and F acuity of M .S .M.

Editor- in-Chief .................................................. ................. Dennis Camp
707 State St.-EM 4-2731
Business Manager ........ :-................................................. . Terry Jc,hnson
500 W. 8th St.-EM 4-3787
Managing Editor ........................ ....................
... John Roberts
Make Up Edilor
........................................................ Henry Devall
Copy Editor
.................................... Hu gh Murray
Features Editor .................... ............................................ Jerry Misemer
Advertising Manager ............................................................ Doug Pinner
Circulation Mana ger ..................... ....................................... Bill Rickets
Sports Editor ........................................................................ Ed Schwarze
Techni.cal Advisor ........................................................................ Bill May
Secretary ..... ................... .. ..................... .... ............... .... Robert Anyan

Doroth y Marolf

Delta Sigma Phi's candidate
thean.
isMis., for Greek Week Queen is Miss
a resi. Dorothy Marolf. Dorothy is 22
but~ years old and lives in Grandview ,
n, Mis. Missouri , where she grad uated
edasa from high school in 1956.
mpany Her senior year in high school,
•mode]. Dorothy , a five-foot , five-inch,
brown eyed, brunette was Grandview High School's Homecomin g
Queen. After high school she at· course tended Kansas University.
studies. Besides being a secretary for
bowlingthe Westinghouse Corp. in Kansas City, Dorothy also does part
a.
time modeling. Among her hobbies, she enjoys bowling, swimming and water skiing.
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Barbara Leach

Beta Sigma Psi's offer to the
Greek gods is Miss Barbara
Leach.
Miss Leach made her first appearance at the Beta Sig house on
St. Patrick's Day. Since then she
has made many friends , including
Marv Monday.
Barb is an 18-year old grad uate
of Oran high school in Oran, Mo.
She is presently employed by the
Royal Bond Co., of St. Louis, as
a private secretary.
A few of Barb's many hobbies
are: dancing , bowling, boat riding, and listening to the Card inals
lose.
The Beta Sigs are proud to have
Barbara as their queen candidate,
and we all wish her the best of
luck.

Uncle Sam should do sumpin'
about our feeble minded , too many
of 'em are driven' cars . .. Seems
like in politics it's a heap better

t' be on the inside than on th'
right side . . . Personally we're
scared o' th' spectac ular things,
there 's lightenin ' for instance.

Your

Man

PRUDENTIAL

KEN ASHER
EM 4-3085
Rolla

Box 222

ThePrudential
INSURANCE
COMPANY
OFAMERICA
a mutuallifeinsurancecompany

A1SA1
BISHOP'S FASHION
COUNCIL

Lambda Chi Alpha

Jan et Crabtree

Beau•
Louis

highest

• class
,

Kappa Alpha's candida te for
the Greek Weekend Queen is Miss
Janet Crabtree , a 20-year-old secretary by day , and modeling student by night. This brown-eyed ,
brown-haired beauty is 5 feet,
7 inches tall and weighs 128
pounds . A graduate of Central
High School in St. Joseph, Missouri , Miss Crabtree is secreta ry
for the underwritin g department
of the Bituminous Casualty Corporation.

officer
organi·
swim·
others.
,ed to

Sigma Pi

;Met·

1d has
parties

plani
t."

Marty Franzlau

Lambda Chi Alpha's candidate
for Greek Week Queen is Miss
Marty Franzlau.
Marty is a senior at Ferguson
High School, which is located in
Nort h St. Louis county. She is
secretary of the Pep Club and
active in many school organizations. After school, she plans to
go into secretaria l practice.
Miss Franzlau is 5 feet 5 inches
tall , and has hazel eyes and brown
hair. Her many interests include
water skiing, swimming and roller
skat ing.

-------

·o sug·
·y, gel
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Nit wits - absent minded nudist scratching a mat ch.
REALLY OLD FASHIONED
A 5-year-old boy who recently
Josephine Sallee
spent several days confined to a
Sigma Pi's candidate for Greek. hospita l bed made an inportant
Week Queen is Miss Josephine discovery on the second day .
(Joey) Sallee. Joey is 19 years old
"T his place has no toilets ," he
stands 5' 5" tall, and weighs 128 . told his mother.

u

Modeling the latest on and off campus fashions are: left
to right, Dennis Camp, editor-in-chief of the Missouri
Miner and Phi Kappa Theta, wearing the new Continental slack by Lee and the shirt is the GOLDEN FALCON...by Campus. Belt by Hickok.
l)on Gunther, St. Pat 1960, Phi Kappa Theta and Blue
Key, is wearing dacron and cotton check Bermuda
Shorts by Haggar and the latest knit shirt with the new
two-tone shawl collar. The hat is by Stetson.
Wayne Siesennop, Beta Sig Psi, Blue Key member and
president of the Student Union Board, is. wearing the
latest cabana set by CATALINA in b]ack and brown
stripe. The shirt is the new beat neck, the trunk has the
black side panel.

For the Latest Fashions, See Bishop's First!

BISHOP'SMEN'S

WEAR

124 West 8th Street
ROLLA, MO.
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Tennis Team Record 4-1

Miner Cindermen
Breeze by Drury
On a cold and windy Saturday afternoon, the Miners swept
past Drury trackst ers, 110 to 20.
MSM took first in all but the 100
and 220 yard dashe s. Wayne Lucas was high point man. Scoring 16
point s, he won the high hurdl es,
high jump , low hurdles , and took
a third in the broad jump. Anothe r
high scorer was Dennis H eeger
who won the broa d jump and took
second in the 100 and 220 yd.
dashes. Also, Dan Fread won the
j avelin and the pole vault.
Sheets , Brown , and Erickson
team ed up to sweep the mile and

FRIDAY , MAY 6, 1960

the 2-rnile. MSM also took 1st,
2nd, and 3rd in the 440, the shot
put , the discus, and the ]ow
hurdl es. Though the day was cold
and windy, Bob Steiner coasted
to a marvelous time 2: 08 in the
880 yard run . Bob is one of the
Miners best prospects in the corning conference meet.
The outstand ing cinderman for
Drury was Shelt on who won the
220 and tied with Art Farnham
in the pole vau lt. Thi s was the
last meet until the MIAA confer ence on May 14. One more week
of hard work and the track.men
will be ready to celebrate.

Racketmen Whitewash
Drury Tennis Squad
On April 30 the rough and tough
net men of Missouri M ines won
their fourth tennis ma tch of the
season . The late st win was a whit e
wash job of 9-0 over Drury College of Springfield, Missouri, thi s
gave the Miners a seasons record
of four wins and one loss.
Splendid perform ances were
turned in by Jim Hammack. in
the singles and by Wayne Siesennop and Jim 'Hammack in the
doub les contest.
Singles:
Jan Co ester ( M), def a ted Chas.
Erilkson, 6·1, 6-0.
Da le James (M), defeated Bill
Ting ley, 6-4, 6-0.

Don Mason (M) defeated Jay
Davis, 6-0, 6-1.
Rich Hampe (M) defeated Ross
Calvert, 6-3, 7-5.
Wayne Siesennop (M) defeated
Jack Wetzel, 6-2, 6-0.
Jim .Hammack (M defeated
Dave Trowbri dge, 6-0, 6-0.
Doubles :
Coester - Hampe (M) defeated
Erilkson -Tin gley, 7-5, 6-1.
Jame s - Mason (M) defeated
Davis-Calvert , 6-1, 6-0.
Siesennop - Hammack (M) defea ted We tzel - Trowbridge , 6-0,
6-0.

"There is something touchi ng
about my wife's cooking," says
Frank Sherburne. " Eevery time
she fixes mashed pot/J.toes I get A
~ lump in my throat."
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Thursday,

Friday and Satu rday , iac
81
May 5-7
I~

'The Tin Star'
Henry · Fonda, Anthony

Perkins

ID

Sunday,

Monday and Tuesday,
May 8-10
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m.

'Dog of Flanders'

IV
trU
Wednesday Througb Tuesday ,
en
May 11- 17 (7 Days)
lhn
Regular Admission Prices
ce
Evening Performances Begin at ly6
7 P. M.
bou
Sunday Matinee B egins at 2 P. M.
David Ladd and Donald Crisp

'Ten Commandments'
Six foot , 180 pound, Wayne
Lucas is high point man on the
MSM trac k team, scoring 74
point s so far this season. Lucas
run s the high and low hurdl es and
jumps in the broad jump and high
jump. Last Saturday he marked
up 16 points for MSM by placing
first in the high hurdles , low hurdles and the high jump ; and third
in the broad jump.
Lucas is a juni or in the Civil
Engineering Dep 't. and belongs to

the S.A.M.E. and A.S.C.E. professional societies,' and the " M"
Club athletic society on campus.
Wayne , a member of Lambda
Chi Alpha, part icipates in all intramural sports except his varsity
sports , tra<:k and basketball. He
lettered in basketball and baseball
in high school at Bismarck, Missouri and track and besketball his
first two yea rs at MSM. The reason for no letter in high school
track is that it wasn't offered at
his school.

Char lton H eston, Yvonne DeCarlo
and Yul Brynner

111111h11111111111111111111111111
11111111111111111111111111
111111
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ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW STARTS
This week has seen much act ion
in intramural sports. Three spor ts
are now in progress, horseshoes,
tenni s doubles, and softba ll. All
three of these sports are schedu led
to end this week.
Besides having thr ee spor ts in
progress much preparati on is being
made for the intramura l track
meet whic11 is just around the
corner. The preliminaries will be
held Tuesday, May 17, and the
finals will be held May 19. All
entries must be in by May 12.
Rules for the meet will be as
follows, no more than two people
from one organization may compete in a miximum of two individual events and one relay.
Points will be awarded in each
event for the first five places.
Scoring will be five points for first
place and consecut ively down to
one for fift h place.
The rules and sheets for listing contestants will be mailed to
each organization. With a little
work this year's track team meet
could be the best in years. So let's
everyone get together and make it
a ·great meet.

Golf Team Edged Out
By Drury 6 1/2-3 1/2

Wayne Lucas

High Point Man

VARSITY
TRACK
HIGH
POINT
MEN
The high point men on the
Miner trac k team going into the
Outdoor Conference Meet are as
follows.
1. Wayne Lucas ................ 73 ¼

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Dan Fread ....................
John Heller ..................
Dennis .Heager ......... :....
Sherman Brady ..............
John Brown ....................
Bob Steiner ....................

64
56 Y,
40
37
34
32 Y,

The MSM Golf team was edged
out last Saturday for their fist
loss this season. The winning
Drury team won over the Miners
by a score of 61/, to 5Y,.
Toby Hafeli of the Miners was
the only man on our squad to defeat his opponent. Hafeli won
three games to none. Tom Konkle
and Ron Heatherly both lost two
games to one game , and Bob Gollhofer managed to tie his opponent
in one game to give the Miners
the ir total of 51/, points.
The MSM squad will go aga inst
St. Louis Univer sity tomorrow in
St. Louis, and then a week from
tomorrow they'll be ready for the
Outdoor Conference Meet in
Springfield. The team now has a
4-1 record , and they deserve a slap
on the back for the fine job
they've done thus far.

AT DUSK
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These are the silver wings of a
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a
flying officer on the Aerospace
team, he has chosen a career of
leadership , a career that has
meaning,

rewards

and executive

opportunity.
The Aviation Cadet Program
is the gateway to this career . To
qualify for this rigorous and professional training, a high school
diploma is required; however, two

or more years of college are highly
desirable. U pan completion of the
program the Air Force encourages
the new officer to earn his degree
so he can better handle the responsibilities of his position. This includes full pay and allowances
while taking off-duty courses under the Bootstrap education program. The Air Force wi ll pay a
substant ial part of all tuition costs.
After h aving attained enough
credits so that he can complete
course work and residence requirements for a college degree in 6
months or less, he is eligible to
apply for temporary duty at the
school of his choice.
If you think you have what it
takes to earn the silver wings of
an Air Force Navigator, see your
local Air Force Recruiter . Ask
him about Aviation Cadet Navi gator training and the benefits
which are available to a flying
officer in the Air Force . Or fill in
and mail this coupon.

us

There's a place for tomorrow's
leaders on the
Aerospace Team.

Friday and Saturda y, May 6-7
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m.

Don't Knock the Rock
Bill Haley and Hi s Com~ts
-PLUS-

'Decision At Sundown'
Rando lph Scott an d Kar en Steele

'Four Girls In Town'

George Nader and Ju lie Adams
Wednesday-T hursday, May 11-12

'The Proud Ones'
Robert Ryan and Virginia Mayo
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RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES

ON WIDE

SCREEN
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Fr iday and Saturday , May 6-7 elec
1
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m. Pn

'Cry Tough'

Tr

John Saxon and Lind a Cristal
- PLUS -

Se

'Oklahoma Territory'

Bo
li
G~~,

Bill Williams and Gloria Ta lbot t

Be
Monday and Tuesday, theo
May 8-10
Urer
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m . J)os
Sunday,

'Mississippi Gambler'

Ure

'Happy Anniversary'

duti~
lary
Th

Ord
Tyrone Power and Piper Laurie ievo
-PLUSorth

Air
Force
,------------.

Wednesday-T hur sday, May 11-12 into•
~hn
Admissi on 15c and 35c
elep

'The Scapegoat'
'!:t~
,::s,:,~~:•~s~.
";

DEPT. SC01

w;

1101

Sunday and Monday , May 8-9
~is
'Operation MadbaH' .Jo\G
J ack Lemmon an d Kathryn Grant
Co
Tuesday , May 10
erfo
Dollar a Carload
pin

Mitzi Gayno r and David Nive n

', ~:,}r[t~S
c~ii~•r.m~\noN',

rec

On
I ~•,~
:·itizen I
I of the U.S. and a high school graduate I Alec Guinness, Nicole Maurey ~lea1
-PLUSI ~~~~ me detafl!~rsin~~r~1\1~~·6~e;~: I
Apr
J Air Force Aviation Cadet program.
I 'The Man Who
A.
I NAM~------I
Could Cheat Death'
I STREET________
I
Hazel
Court
and
Christopher
Lee
I CITY_________
I
11111111111111111111
111
1111
1111111
1111111
11111111111111
I COUNTY_____
STATEI 1111111111111111
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Kaps-SufferOuietly
At Hoffer's Hand

A week ago last Wednesday
night Phi Kappa Theta lost a hard
fought softba ll game to Triangle.
Our record now stands 3-2.
.SCQp Evidently the festivities last
we_ekendexceed~d all ex~ectations .
1111111111
lln M1zzou must still be qmte an atllurday traction.
,
Brother McDonald reports that
alls well in the Ozarks , after
1111111111
11nl

lTR

spending a weekend at his cabin.
McDonalds crew returned late
Sunday afternoon .
Apparent ly army life is not all
marching , Brother Hoffer , who
was discharged early this week,
poured out his hidden talents by
cooking the greater part of our
clinner Sunday.
/

'Dizzy' to Wed
p,,n
Ramona Damm
rs'

'uesda
y
1

Crisp

While the majority of the world
r--, struggles to come to some agree1esday, ment to stop nuclear tests which
;)
threaten to wipe out the human
dces race a much smaller group , nameegin a ly 60 some men at the Sig Ep
house huddle in fear of a much
2P.M more ominous thought not as widely publicized which is about to
ents take
place . Within 24 hour s after
)eCarl this publication reaches its vast
circulation peak our own Thomas
11111111111111
"Dizzy" Halbrook will walk that
final walk and take Miss Ramona
IN Damm
as his wife . The casual
USK reader may not immediately see
l11111111
11
1111
the danger of this but a little
1y 6-7 thought into the future should
1 p.m clear this up. We are sure that
Dizzy
gating the
Roe race andplanscanonyoupropaimagine
the
havoac that 2 or 3 little " Dizzy 's"
could create. Well, anyway D izzy
bad the forethought to provide a
own reception
where most of the felStee
l lows will manage to at least temporarily forget the oncoming
ay 8· crisis. Congratulat ions Dizzy and
all' to Mo all we of Sig Ep can say
1 Gra
n is Good Lucid
Congratulations are also in order for Jim Loafman who gave his
pin to Miss Mary Ann Talbort
over the Ea ster holiday s. im, the
Waterbu g
Adams Gallery's notorious
smasher, tried to keep this one

May

a secret for awhile but the story
got out , so as soon as possible
we'll take this typewriter to Jim.
We are also proud of Bob Thurman and Norm Fros sard who have
been chosen to enter Blue Key
this semester. Speaking of Nor man , another fellow who can
sympathi ze with Dizzy 's exceptionally ner vous condition of late ,
he gave thi s explanation for the
reason that Di zzy has been forgetting to wear socks to class lately. Quote , " Being that his (Di zzy's) marriage is so close on, he
finds it hard gettin g up in the
morning ! !! " Unquote. Norman ,
What you said , tch , tch , tch.
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Delta Sig's Pledges Check Temperature
Of Pond by Tossing Pledge Master in
Sker- spla sh ! Anoth er mast er
makes a personal inspection of the
bottom of Lions' Park pond . We
Delta Sigs were all tota lly dishonored when pledge mast er Jim
Lemon allowed twelve I measly
pledges to coerce him int o ta king
a swim the other night. We told

you J im the pledges would revolt
if you kept beat ing them. We
act ives all took an academic interest in these carrying ons becau se we were interested in how
cold the water was. Jim came out
with a slight navy blue tinge so I
guess we'll have to wait another

TEKEHouse Has a
Likingfor Mascots
The TEKE house was fairly
quiet this past week, many of th e
Fr aters left beautiful Rolla and
spread th eir goodwill to such
places as "M issou", Lind enwood
and Cape Girardeau . " H appy
Week " came to an end last week,
bless their souls. Th e pledges
found Saturd ay a good day to
sleep and get rested up from their
past experiences.
The T E KE house seems to have
a liking for mascots, the Fra ter s
have now one alligator, two goldfish, and a duck named H uey.
Hu ey is an "A Reject." H uey has
taken refuge in F rater Jay BloodsME NT AL FATI GUE!

worth 's room, his understanding
maste r.
Fra ter Mike Taylor is sufferign from "Rack itus." Mike only
gets from 10 to 12 hours of sleep
a night. He says he is resting up
for finals. Sounds like a good idea.
In sports we finally won our
first softball game by beating the
In terna tional Fellowship team 2810. Track pract ice has started and
we a re hoping for a good track
team.
Only one week more, May 1314, unt il Greek Weekend , so it is
time to start getting in shape?!!

NEED A BREAK!

RELAX AT

DE LUXE RECREATION PARLOR
BILLI AR D S MINE RS WE LC OME!

AirConditioning
- temperaturesmadeto order-for all-weathercomfort.

SNOOKER -

POOL
212 W. 9th St.

week before we go swimming.
Delta Sig was a house of happy
wanderers this week. A new fad
has caught on of going home all
week and coming back to Rolla for
the weekends. It works swell except for the two days spent in
Rolla. How did it feel to spend
your first Saturday night here in
Rolla , Coop? It felt like hell didn 't
it? - Oh now Coop, it wasn't that
bad.
Three of our vagabon ds sp read
their charms around th e D rake
Relays last week .. H igh school
heroes Jerry Noggle, Glen Starwalt , and Jim Cissna burned their
way up to Des Moines to see their
idols run. I can jus t pictur e them
down on the finish line with stop
watches in hand .
In case you people haven' t seen
Lion 's Park since the IFC cleaned it up , you really should. It 's a
mess. Actually , the only th ing
wrong is the bottles three foot
deep. We are proud to say that
Delta Sig . partic ipated in this
charitable affair and sent our most
capable delegates. We would like
to thank the many organizations
which helped donate their refres hments.
This coming weekend grass
skirt s, palm trees , coconuts, and
the usual monkeys will be the
decor as Delta Sig holds its Greek
Week Hawaiian party . With the
carnivla , the Greek Day activi ties,
and the party , there will be noth ing in Hawaii like Greek Weekend.

See The Dinah ShoreChevyShowin colo
r Sundays,
NBC-TV-thePal BooneChevyShowroom
weekly,ABC-TV.

Engineers Club
Holds Elections

A meeting of the Engineers '
Club was held on April 28, and
REEN during the proceedings new offic1111111111111
ers were elected. Those members
.y6-7 elected are:
IP-"' President: Art Farnham.
Treasurer: Jim Mowat.
Secretary: Dave Fisher.
Board of Control: Clyde Collins, Dennis Heath , Jim Hesse,
1orY' Gerald Purcell.
Talbot Before the elections were held
,
iesda
y the office of the Secretary-Treasurer was severed into separate
positions of Secretary and Treasp."' urer.
This action was taken in
Jler'order that the Treasurer could
1,auri devote full time to the handling
of the Clubs' money. Additional
duties were placed upon the Secretary.
•
The Engineers ' Club has moved
into a new house located at 1100·
Elm Street adjacent to the Bell
5C , Telephone building.
On May 7 the Club will hold
its Spring outing. The spring
aureY clean-up was held on Sautrday,
April 30.
A resume of the Clubs ' intramural competition will be submitted to the Miner for publication in a forthcoming issue.

ari

t'

Why shouldn 't you be drivi ng Am erica's firs t -choice
car right no w? You couldn ' t do bett er b y y our fami lyor your famil y budget-th a n to p ick ou t one of C hevy's
18 FRESH-MINTED
MODEL S, loa d up it s VACATION-SIZED
TRUNK ai1d ta ke off on one of those
springtime trips Chevy so dearl y loves. Once yo u 're

whisking along the
COIL SPRINGS at
own smooth-running
best seller. And right
beautiful buys are in
at your dealer's!

highway, cushioned by FULL
all four wheels, you'll have your
account of why Chevy's '60's
now when
full bloom
CHEVROLET
for economical transportatio n

Save-right now-du ring the Spring FeverSelling Spree at your l,ocalauthorizedChevroletdealer's
J
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Pi K. A . Elects Officers;
Roger StammerPresident
With the end of this semester in
view Pi Kappa Alpha has elected
officers for next fall. Roger Stammer will be the new pres ident with
Di ck ]'v1oeller as his vice-president
and Bob Sieckha us as secretary.
Ken Shader will be tr easurer with
Doyne Chartra u as assistant
tr easuer. T he new house mana ger
and his assistan t will be D oug
Pinn er a nd Gary Schum acher. Bob
Brockh aus will be steward , with
Gregg Miller as his assistant. D ick
Johnson was elected to be pledgemaster for next semester.
To be congra tulated for the
fine job as officers this pa st
semeste r are J erry Alyea , H erm
Vacca , Doyne Chart rau, Al Powell , Ken Shader, Roger Sta mmer,
Doug Pinner, John La tzer, and
Bob Brockh aus.
While we're on th e subject of
officers it should be mentioned
th at Bob Brockhaus was elected

president, and Roger Fa netti corresponding secreta ry of APO.
Also to be congrat ula ted are new
init iat es of Blue Key. Th ese men
a re My ron Brun s, \Vayne John er,
and Al Powell. Al, who was recent ly elected president of AI ME
was also initiated int o Sigma
Gamma Eps ilon last week .
With final exams only thr ee
weeks away Pi kes have been hitting the books ; however, it hasn't
been all work and no play. Th e
pas t two weekends have proven
to be busy ones for most of us .
T here were those who journe yed
to those famous far away places
(Mexico and Cape Gira rdea u ) ,
but many chose to remain in Rolla
where Glen Har rison received his
first lesson in baby sitting.
As l\Iothe r's Day weekend is
here again, anot her warm welcome
is in store for the many pare nt s
who will be visiting.

Sigma Tau Gamma'sPledges Walk -Out,
Returnto the Rigorsof Help Week B
Well , it seems as if th e pledge s summer. By the way , Randall
took th eir walkout at a opportune how's the ole ----doing?
time. For they came back to the Charli e says his is getting along
"d
f h · "H I W k"
·
f"
.h
h"
stn e o t eir
ep
ee . Just me wit out . im 1 Oh
. , ~o,
Pledges did you have a good time Lea ch cau?ht ~il es whisperin g
sleeping in th at cabin on four sweet noth m~s m_to ~obm s ear.
cots and without a heater ? We aga.ml When is th1s gomg to st op?
hope you all had a good time and ~ellows , we have only one quesplenty of rest. Say, we hear that hon to ask yo_uas a group. What
even the fish were bitin g out ther e. m the world did you do from 2 :00
It looks like th e fellows had a P- m. to l 2: 00 P· m. Sunday?
good time at Columbia , again . Was it that long a trip via St.
Broth ers
, andofWiles
attend
ed Coyle,
SpringLeach
Fo rmal
the Louis?
., ___________________
Alpha Phi Hou se, while Broth ers
Dunc an, Martin ek, and Randall
appeared at the dance given by the
Gentry Hall sweetie pies. Coyle
state s that he has stru ck out with
Dot , but th at thin gs are looking
"g rand" in St. Louis. By the way ,
T om, how are the Bobsie twins?
Aha, Brother Leach found his
pin . Ask him where he foun d it ?
Wh at 's thi s, Broth er Duncan got
bis pin back? n must be that' s
he's not going to Chicago this

---

--

--

-----

- --

iii'

For the Brothers who stayed
dea r ?le Rolla, it was very peaceful Wi th out th e Pl:d ges. Although
Lt. Powers was m a mood all 11
weekend to go pledge hunting. iello
Hearsay is that Power's new ,o~
motto is "Help , House, House, :ar
Help! " Well Fish , Lum, and Ike j~
were at it aga in. Those guys just Co
can't refuse a nythin g that is free l!)g
. II
T II
Ed
, Ias
especia _Y -. e me . ' do VI
you thmk that you can still take ~IJ
the world on ? _______
· 1\
hun
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UCCF Group Hears Talks at
Retreat at Lake of the Ozarks
What should be my position
with regard to sex? . . . dating ? . . .
love? . . . marria ge? What sort
of responsibility do I have to oth er
people? How should I stand on
the racial issue? What role does
th e churc h play in my life? H ow
ca n I put my fait h to work on
the campus? H ow can I relate my
religious beliefs to my work ?
Th ese and many other que~ ions
were asked at the first statewide
inte r-collegiate retreat sponsored
by the I nter -Collegiate Cr,uncil of
Pr esbyterian students in Missouri.
E ight fellows from our UCCF
group represented i\1Sl\1 a t this
retreat , held two weeks ago at
Camp Clover Point on the Lake
of the Ozarks . Approx imately l 2 5
stud ents from fourteen schools,
includ ing five girls' schools, at tend ed th e retre at.
T he theme of the ret reat , "Life
is Commitment ," was carr ied out
by discussion groups, Mornin g
Watc h, Firesid e Vespers, and some
very insp irati onal ta lks made by
Dr . William Parris h of Westm in.ster College. T hese things, com-

bin ed with the sheer beauty of
the camp and the area in which it
is situ a ted , mad e this a very inspir ing retrea t ; one in which we
tho ught , talked , and learn ed about many things.
Bob H~rris, of our UCCF , was
elected to the position of D elegate
at Large on the Int er-Collegiate
Executi ve Council. T his gives
MSM representat ion on the council which plans the fu nctions of
the whole state group.
And then there was fellowship
. " Viva la Compagnie!" Fr iday and Saturda y evenings we had
a fellowship period in which we
danced , played games, and presented skits. The girls from Lindenwood furni shed a record playe r
and the Mizzou group bro ught
a stack of records. \Ve met a lot
of girls and had a very enjoyab le
time. Although the water was
pre tt y cold, Saturd ay a ftern oon
some of the braver souls went in
for a dip.
All of us gained a lot from the
retreat and we have many new
ideas to ta lk abou t.

A GOOD TIM E
IS THE BEST TI ME
------FOR----~

Whathappensto yourcareer
...
afteryoujoinWestern
Electric?
You'll quickly find the answer is growth. The
signs of progress-a nd opportuni ty-a re clear,
whether yow- chosen field is engineering or
other -professional work. There is the day-today challenge that keep s you on your toes.
There are new p roducts, new areas for activity,

AMERICA'

PAR
TYPREM IUM QUAUS
QUART BEER

TY

FALSTAFF BREWING CORPOltATIO N , ST. LOUIS, MO .

MUELLER DISTRIBUTI N G CO.
Rolla, Mo.

continuin g grnwth , and pro gressive progra ms
of research and development .
For here telephon e science is app lied to two
major fields- manuf acture and supp ly for the
Bell Telephone System, and the vitally important areas of defense communications and missile projects.
You'll find that West ern Elecb·ic is careerminded ... and yoi,-minde dl Progress is as rapid
as your own individual skills permit. We estimate that 8,000 supervisory jobs will open in
the next ten years- the majority to be filled by

engineers. There will be corresponding opportunities for career building within research and
engin eering. \ 1/es tern Electric maintains its
own full-time all-expenses-paid engineering
training progra m. And our tuition refund plan
also helps you move ahead in your chosen field.
Opportuniti es e x ist for e lectric al, mechanical, industrial , civil and chemical engi neers, a s well a s in the
physical sciences . For more information get your copy
of Consider a Career at Western Electric: from your
Placement Officer. O, write College Relations , Room
200E , Western Electric Compan'(, 195 Broadway , New
York 7, N. Y. Be sure to arrange for a Western Electric
interv iew when the Bell System te am visits your campus.

We'.itern
MANU FAC>URONG AND su mY@
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_ _ _ ________________
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SYSTEM

Manufacturing locations at Chicago, Ill .; Kearny, N. J.; Baltlmore, Md.; lndlanapol
ls, Ind.: Allentownand Laureldale, Pa.; Burlington,
Greensboro and Winston.Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North AndoY
er, Mass.; Lincoln and Omaha,Neb.; KansasCity, Mo.; Columbus,O.;
Okla~oma City, Okla.; Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J.; Teletype Corp., Chicago,111.and li ttle Rock, Ark. Also w. E.
distribution centers in 32 cities, installation headquarters ln 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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te~Beta Sig Hopes to Found
t~Another Chapterat M.U.

\°:
\- The weekend,
r' liilfellows

for mo.st of th e
a t the Beta Sig house,
0ei proved to be qu ite enjoyab
le. Two
0
and
Usl ~loads we? t to Missouri Univer!II .I\ 51ty and tn ed to get a group of
JUSConcordia Club mem bers to live
IS fret together in · ~ rent ed ho use. T his
Ed, was done wit~ th e hope that - a
;til] ta new Beta Sig Chapter would
evolve in the near future.
While the fellows were at Cor--, lumbia, a few of th e sharpe r ones
bad dat es with the belles of the
University. Ray Popp "the litt le
guy with big eyes that nobody
likes," along with the "great white
woman killer," Al Shaffe r, were
the most fort unate of the group.
They spent money on their dates
like dru nken sailors .
Meanwh ile th ings were really
jumping in St. Louis as Leo
Cockmankovich, the ladies MAN,
had hi~ usual !unfilled and exotic
night with ano ther one of his
many. H andsome, as he is known
to all of the women, scored so

k

\rs

grea tly that all the fellows are
sure "he will take that gavel away."
Bob Kramer, our house mother ,
was busy catching fish rather than
Amazon women He went to Bagnell Dam ahd h~d what you might
call a dam good time.
The softba11 team has been
having a rough go of it in a couple
of their games. Ed, sorearm, Branhof. the goat of almost all our
games, seems to have lost the support of our manager, Billen. Hanghim seems to always tell the players to run on infield flies. He
claims the infield° fly rule states
that a runner can get as many
bases as he wants as long as he
doesn't trip over the bags in which
case he is automatically called out
for sloppy running.
In closing, I will leave you with
this tender thought. Hey, hey,
what do you say , Leo take the
gavel away.

COLD BEER
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DON BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

FREE

PARKING

Phone EM 4-3218

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL

WASHERS

COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6

Welders Supply Co.
"Everything for Welding''
WELDING GLOVES - MINERS' HATS

FIREEXTINGUISHERS
All Types - Complete Service

A. E. Long , M. S. M., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO .
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Business"

Located at Rolla Concrete Co.
EM 4-3400
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1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ..•
definitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ...
2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the best of
the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure!

NEW
DUAL
FILTER
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Night crawler - Husband who
is sneaking home at 4 :00 a. m.
Diehard - A guy who worships
the ground his head is buried in.
Ta ct - Shutti ng your mouth
before someone does it for you.

• For Any Formal Occasion
• Discount to Groups
Ask About Our
Student Credit Plan
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

Nit wits - The cat who at e
some cheese and breathed down
a rat hole with bait ed breath .
Widths A to EEE

RANDY'S SHOE
Opposite Post Office
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DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
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Ory Cleaners
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LAUNDRY u
ANDDRY
CLEANERS
SAY : "It pays to have your W ash 'n W ear Suits Sanitone
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give bette r appearance - Like N ew
Finis h - Prof essional Press.

DoX,uThink
for J'ourse/F?
(TAKE A C RACK A T THESE QUESTIONS

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDR Y & DR Y CLEANIN G
SERVICE IS SUPR EME I N ROLLA.

AND SEE IF YOU CONNECT*)
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11c lb.
FLUFF DR Y . ..
. . . . ...
. .
1 Day Serv ice No Extra Charge
DRESS SHI RTS & SPORT SHI RTS . . . .
. 25c
SLACKS . . . . 55c
SUITS . . . . $1.10
( Cash nad Carry-Sma ll Extra for Pickup and Delivery)
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CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANE RS
For Th ~t Professi onal Service, "It' s the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Phone : EM 4--2830
Faulkner and 72- EM 4-1124
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FREE PARK ING

Wr appedfor Mailing
-NO

CHARGE-

If you were offered a high-p aying summer job as
an anim al train er, would you (A) insist on sma ll
animal s? (B) ask for pay in advanc e? (C) find out
why prof essionals won 't ta k e the job ?
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Time hea1s all w ounds"
is a st at em ent (A) de nounced by a n t isep t ic
manufac t ur er s ; (B) as
true as "Time wounds all
h ee ls"; (C) t h at m ea n s
your mind can bu ild its
own scar tissue.

women who t hink for t hemselves have
st udi ed th e fact s ab out filt ers and ha ve
chosen Vicero y . . . t he one cigarette
wit h a th inki ng man's filte r and a smoking m an 's t as te .
*If you checked (Bl in three out of four of
these qu e stions, you don 't e xactly flunk-but
if you chec ked (Cl, you think for yourself!
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In traffic, when a driver
b ehind y ou blo ws hi s
horn, do you (A) go and
sock hi m ? (B) w ond er
what's wrong? (C) hop e
it' ll set tle his nerves?
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When a pal bend s your
ear about why his filter
cigarette is best , do you
liste n m ost t o (A) bi s
chatter about how good
it tastes - regardl ess of
how it filters? (B) his remark that t he filter mu st
be good beca use it's new?
(C) hi s comm e n ts t h a t
bot h really good filtr ation
and real tobacco taste are
importa nt?
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available exclusively at

SCOTT'SDRUGS
Since 1905 at 8th and Pine

acti

Be for e you bu y your next pack of cigar ett es, t ake a m oment to t hin k about
wh at you rea lly want. Mo st men and
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TheManWhoThinksfor Himself·Knows-

oNLYVICEROY
HASA THINK
ING MAN'SFILTER
- A SMOKING
MAN'STASTE!
C 1 98 0, Brow n& Wlll tnmsonT o bncc:o Co rp .
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